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Congratulations, MMC Employees!
The employee response to the
"Building on the Promise" capital
campaign has been quite remarkable! More than 150 employees,
representing most hospital departments, stepped forward to work on
the employee committee.
The result was an
outstanding display of
support for the building
program with employees
pledging more than
$250,000! Nursing Unit
R6, the Nursing Office,
Information Services,
Environmental Services,
and Computer and Network Services were departments
that exhibited excellent participation percentages.
This tremendous show of
support by MMC employees
emphasizes this as a special time
at Maine Medical Center. With
the tower crane standing tall in

the Portland skyline, the continuing construction
atop the L.L.
Bean Building serves as a constant
reminder of what is to come--a
new inpatient pediatric unit and
an adult inpatient medical/surgical
oncology unit.

The Barbara Bush Children's
Hospital and The Marshall L. and
Susan Gibson Pavilion aren't the
only improvements on the way! In
addition, the Emergency Department, Psychiatry, and the Medical
Clinics will all be impacted by major
CAMPAIGN,
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Help kick off the
1997 United Way campaign!
Can you run? Can you jog? Can you perambulate? If you can move,
join the MMC Team on Tuesday, September 9, to support the Kick Off of
the 1997 United Way Campaign for the Greater Portland community!
Any walker, runner, jogger, or meanderer is welcome to join our
team. The first 200 people to call and sign up get t-shirts, so call early!
Participants will gather at the entrance to the Dana Building at 1100
hours on the 9th and proceed to Deering Oaks Park to join 7,000 other
walkers for the walk to Monument Square.
Call Judy Thomas, RN, 871-4591, to join the MMC Team. If it rains
on the 9th, the Kick Off will take place at the Cumberland County Civic
Center.

CENrrER

MMC cancer
program granted
approval
The Commission on Cancer of
the American College of Surgeons
has once again granted four-year
approval to the cancer program at
Maine Medical Center. MMC is the
only teaching hospital in the state
to receive this approval. This
achievement culminates years of
dedication to providing high-quality
care to patients who have cancer.
Established by the American
College of Surgeons in 1932, the
Approvals Program encourages
participants to equip and staff
themselves so they are able to
provide the best in the diagnosis
and treatment of cancer. Recognizing that cancer is a complex group
of diseases, the program promotes
consultation among surgeons,
medical oncologists, radiation
oncologists, diagnostic radiologists,
pathologists, and other cancer
specialists. This multidisciplinary
cooperation results in improved
patient care.
An integral part of a cancer
program is the cancer registry. All
patients who are diagnosed or
APPROVAL, SEE P. 4

Can you sing?Join the
Medical Center Singers!
See page 3.

Donovan named
president of new

health plan
Jim Donovan has been named
President of Maine Partners Health
Plan, which is soon to be formally
licensed by the Maine Bureau of
Insurance.
"One reason the Maine Partners Board asked me to do this is
because of the provider perspective
I can bring," says Donovan. "I can
share the understanding of the
issues hospitals and doctors face
these days.
"The company brings together
the best of what Maine Medical
Center and Blue Cross & Blue
Shield of Maine have to offer."
Insurance services for Maine
Partners will be provided by Blue
Cross, while medical management
and network development expertise will be provided by the Maine
Medical Center Physician Hospital
Organization. The health plan will
work with provider organizations in
York, Cumberland, Lincoln, Knox,
and Sagadahoc counties.
Of the twelve Maine Partners
Board members, six represent
MMC: Roger Pezzuti, MD, Chief of
Radiology, MMC; Robert A.
Sturges, MD; Larry G. Anderson,
MD; William L. Caron, Vice President, System Development/Treasurer, MaineHealth; Donald E.
Quigley, Esq., Vice President and
Legal Counsel, MMC; and George
Isaacson, Esq., Maine Medical
Center Trustee. The other six members represent Blue Cross. Dr.
Pezzuti is Chairman of the Board.
Most recently, Donovan
served as interim president of the
new health plan. From 1987 to
1997, he was President of Brighton
Medical Center.

Biomedical

Conference

A Murine Model of
Endothelial Dysfunction
Hartmut Weiler, PhO
The Blood Research Institute
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Wednesday, September 10,
1500 hours
Maine Medical Center
Research Institute

The Volunteer Office
seeks donations of
pre-read current magazines
featuring sports, fitness,
entertainment,
or women's issues.
Donations may be left in
the Volunteer Office.

MMC to be part
of Health Store
Smoking cessation and lung
capacity testing will be the focus of
MMC's Pulmonary Medicine booth
at the Family Health Store in the
Maine Mall on Monday, October
13. Organized by The Greater
Portland Immunization Coalition,
the Health Store will offer the
community a variety of health
screenings and immunizations at
little or no cost.
In addition to the health services and information available at
MMC's booth, the Health Store is
scheduled to feature lead screening, iron testing, eye exams, and
training for cancer self-examination.

Check out the Coffee Shop's
Espresso Bar Specials!
Two
cappuccinos
for
the price of
one every Monday
Half price on
mochalattes every Tuesday
Plus iced drinks to help you
keep your cool when the
weather gets hot!
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Learning and
Living with Cancer
Healthy Lifestyles is a free
workshop series held for cancer
patients and their families and
friends. It is a program designed to
offer practical advice on how to
make the most of living each day
with cancer - whether in treatment
or recovery.

Managing Stress and Illness
Wednesday, September 10
1800 -1900 hours
Health Resource Classroom #2
MMC-Scarborough
Judy Snyder-Gobea, LCSW
Stress can affect people
emotionally, physically, and behaviorally. It can affect patient and
caregiver alike. This workshop will
train people to look at personal
stress cues and explore how illness
affects the patient and the
caregiver. Various techniques for
stress reduction will be presented.
Healthy Lifestyles is a MMC
program sponsored by the Social
Work Department. For more
information, call 871-2261.

MCCP welcomes
newstaffmember
Demetra Giatas has been
named Maine Children's Cancer
Program Development Coordinator.
She comes to MCCP from Colby
College, where she was Associate
Director of Alumni Relations.
Giatas spent two years as
Director of Admissions at the
American International School in
Budapest, Hungary. In addition, she
has been an assistant to legislative
lobbyists at Governmental Services,
Inc. in Portland.
Giatas is a 1988 graduate of
Colby College in Waterville. Her
volunteer experience includes work
with the Regional Environmental
Center in Budapest and Literacy
Volunteers of America, Waterville
Affiliate.

Get Focused!
17th Annual Employee Photo Contest
Dana Center Lobby
Vote for your favorites
from August 25,0800 hours
through
August 27 1200 hours!
Stop by the Dana Center
Lobby after 1300 hours on
Wednesday the 27th to see
who the winners are!
The Employee Photo Contest remains on display through
Friday, September 5, at 1600 hours.

Singers ready for
new season
The Medical Center Singers are
starting their fourth season! Rehearsals begin Tuesday, September
2, at 1900 hours in the Dana Center Auditorium. Rehearsals for the
remainder of the winter season will
be held Monday evenings from
1900 to 2100 hours in the Auditorium.
The winter concert, a selection
of holiday music, will be presented
in early December.
If you are interested in joining
this lively and talented group,
contact the director, Anissa Bacon,
at 637-2947, or the manager, Claire
Berg, at 871-4897. The Singers are
especially interested in recruiting
tenors and basses, so warm up your
vocal cords and join the fun!

~
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Donna DiPietro, right, makes a donation of "snuggle bears" to the Child Life
Program, represented by the program's supervisor, Kathy Berube. The bears arrived
with cards and bags decorated in May by children in the Kids Care Club, sponsored
by BJ's Wholesale Club in Portland. Participants learn how to get involved and help
other children who are ill or in crisis. The bears were given to Pediatric patients at a
"Christmas in July" party. A/V Photo.
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Stop by to see the
newest exhibit in
the Coffee Shop.
The artist featured
currently is
Mary G. Hall,
whose work is
depicted here. You
may recognize the
subject of the
painting on the
left. A/V Photo.

\
Wanted: books
Gently used children's books
and adult paperbacks. To be used
for the Family Practice Center's new
"Honor Library" on India Street.
Donations may be left at the MMC
Family Practice Department office
or at the India Street Clinic (care of
Teddi Adams). Questions? Call
Teddi Adams, 871-6811, or Lisa
Belisle, radio pager #0335.
APPROVAL, FROM

Call K-A-F-E(x5233)
to find out what's on the
menu in the Cafeteria!
You'llhear the soups,
hot entrees, heart healthy,
and vegetarian choices,
and grill offerings
for the day.

p.1

treated for cancer are listed in the
registry so the hospital can maintain contact with them and make
sure they receive continuing care
and assistance with rehabilitation.
Information collected through the
registry allows MMC to participate
in national studies designed to
improve patient care. These studies
focus on diagnostic patterns, surgery, other treatment and patient
outcome.
The American Cancer Society
estimates that 1,382AOO cases of
cancer will be diagnosed in the
United States this year. Slightly
more than one-fifth of the country's
hospitals have approved cancer
programs, and more than 80 percent of patients who are newly
diagnosed with cancer are treated
in these hospitals.

Info needed for
•
commumty
calendar
If your department or division
offers health education opportunities for the community, we'd like to
know about them! Please forward
all the details to the Public Information Department for inclusion in the
Healthy for Life
newsletter. The
deadline for
1
2 [3 14
5
6 '7
B
9
10 11
submitting
'l2tl 14 15 16 17 •
information for
19 "20 21 22 23 24 2S
'26 +-27 28 ~29 '311 31
the fall issue is
August 29.
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Employee
discount info
available
The Employee Discount Brochure is available at the Maine
Medical Center and Brighton campus Human Resources reception
offices, or in boxes near the MMC
Cafeteria.
Most entries include a phone
number. It's a good idea to call for
details before you use a discount.
Not listed in the brochure is a
discount on Flagship Cinema tickets. They may be purchased in
Payroll for $5.25 each.
CAMPAIGN, FROM
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improvements and renovations to
each area as part of the building
program.
Each day throughout Maine
Medical Center, hundreds of patients depend on each of you for
the best, most caring healthcare
possible. Our community counts
on all of us, not only for the best
caregivers, but also for the best
equipment and facilities, and you
have shown your support yet again!
Thank you for caring!

Support for those
affected by epilepsy
The MMC Epilepsy Support
Group will meet Monday, September 8, in Dana Center Classroom 4, from 1900 to 2030
hours. Anyone with epilepsy/
seizures and their family members, friends, or co-workers are
invited. Guest speaker Mark
Persky will share his personal
experience with epilepsy. For
more information, call Debbi,
800-660-7832.

What's It AliAboutJ
Information Sharing on
Surgical Technology

Maine Medical Center
Dana Health EducationCenter
September 24
1030hours, Classroom 7
(T

1900hours, Auditorium
Now accepting applications
for the March & September
classes of 1998
Call the School, 767-9589,
for further information.

MMC carpooler is
•
a wmner
RideShare, a program administered by the Greater Portland Council of Governments, has begun
monthly and annual drawings to
reward carpoolers and vanpoolers
with US Savings Bonds.
One of the first winners of a
$50 bond was Carole Parisien, a
Nursing Analyst in Nursing Systems
and Information. Carole carpools
regularly from Biddeford to MMC.
Anyone is eligible for the
monthly drawings who:
• registers their existing carpool with
RideShare,
• finds a carpool partner through
RideShare's carpool matching service,
• adds a new person to their existing
carpool, or
• becomes a passenger on one of
RideShare's Commuter Vans.
Annual prizes of one $1,000
savings bond and two $500 savings
bonds will be drawn October 1.
Carpoolers and vanpoolers must go
through some part of York or
Cumberland County to be eligible.
To find out more about RideShare,
call 775-7433.

Summer Care Packages available
If you're looking for healthy
and safe ways to enjoy all that
summer has to offer, why not pick
up a Summer Care Package from the Public Information Department?
The package, prepared
as part of the hospital's
Healthy for Life: Summer
Sense community education
partnership with NewsChannel
13
and Shop'n Save, features lots of
goodies for fun in the sun, including
packets of sun block, a coupon for
a free sports water bottle, and a

meter for determining the appropriate SPF-Ievel sun screen to use on
any given day. It also contains tips for packing a
picnic, staying safe on the
highways and waterways,
and much more.
With so much of
summer left to enjoy,
why not enjoy it to the fullest
(and healthiest!)? Order your
Summer Care Package by dialing
the Healthy for Life mailbox at
x5416, or by calling Tanya in Public
Information at 871-2196.

New England Rehabilitation Hospital
A joint venture

of Maine Medical

Center

and HealthSouth

presents

Casco Bay Bridge Celebration
5K Road Race & Bridge Walk
Runners & Walkers! Participate in the first sanctioned race
across The New Casco Bay Bridge!
Sunday, August 31, Registration 0700--0845hours
Walk with your co-workers! Walk with your family!
If you'd like a registration form,
call Judy George, Director of Business Development,
New England Rehabilitation Hospital, 879-8397.

Nephrology Symposium nears
Cardiovascular Protection in
End Stage Renal Disease will be the
focus of the National Kidney Foundation of Maine's Second Annual
Nephrology Symposium, September 12 through 14 at The Cliff
House in Ogunquit.
The program, which is also
sponsored by Maine Medical
Center and Maine Nephrology
Associates, will feature several
leading experts on the subject:
Wendy Bloembergen, MD, MS,
University of Michigan; George
DeVault, MD, Maine Medical
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Center; Robert Foley, MB, Memorial University of Newfoundland;
Raymond Hakim, MD, PhD,
Vanderbilt University; William
Henrich, MD, Medical College of
Ohio at Toledo; Jonathan
Himmelfarb, MD, Director, Renal
Division, Maine Medical Center;
Joel Kopple, MD, Harbor UCLA
Medical Center; and James
Wasserman, MD, Maine Medical
Center.
For more information, contact
the National Kidney Foundation of
Maine at 772-7270.

Heres the scoop!
The Coffee Shop
continues its
5th Annual
Summertime
Ice Cream Special
Enjoy a tasty, cool
ice cream treat
at a reduced price each
week while sununer lasts!

How to write a
Marketplace ad
Here are 'some tips from the
Public Information Office on how
to write your next Marketplace ad
for What's Happening:
• Start your ad with the merchandise or service you are advertising. This makes it easier for the
reader to see what you have to
offer.
• Include the price of the item
or the rent you're asking. More
than half of classifed readers do not
respond to ads that don't list a
price.
• Keep abbreviations to a
minimum. Include as much information as you'd like and we'll take care
of editing it and making it easy for
readers to understand.
• Place yourself in the reader's
position. What would you like to
know about the item, apartment, or
daycare? Include information such
as brand names, colors, number of
rooms, and other specific descriptions.
We'd be happy to help if you
have questions about writing an ad.
Remember, ads are run on a first
come, first served basis, and we will
repeat them if space permits.

Attention People with Diabetes!
You may be eligible for a new research study if:
• you have Type II diabetes
• you are not using insulin
The MMC Diabetes Center is researching the effects of exercise on diabetes.
The program includes low-level exercise in
a warm pool three times a week for a year. All ages included.
Benefits include instruction from a certified aquatic therapist, selected blood tests,
fitness testing, and the possibility of improved blood sugar control.

Your cost is $50 per month for pool use.

For more information, call Rachel at 871-2747.

Commute Another Way

Every Day

Maine Medical Center-Brighton was the setting for a "get acquainted" barbecue in
June. Brighton Campus and New England Rehabilitation Hospital employees enjoyed
cookout fare and some time together. A/V Photo.

Maine Medical Center-Brighton Campus
My heartfelt thanks to everyone for their kindness and support
during this terrible time. Jeff and his
dog are on the mend.
Sharon A.
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Gift Shop Sale
50% off all items!!
September 8--12
Monday-Friday, 0900-1630 hours

~arke~place
In order to ensure that everyone has
an opportunity
to use the Marketplace, ads may be placed once only.
Repeats will be permitted only on a
space-available basis.

FOR SALE
1970s Hotpoint washing machine.
Good condo B.O. Call 799-1870.
Yamaha student trumpet w/case. Very
good condo $275. Call 892-6687 eves.
HP Pavilion 710 Tower computer w/
Intel pentium processor. 8MB RAM,
1260MB HD, 75MHz multimedia pc.
$850 or B.O. Call 761-0547.
1995 Isuzu Rodeo. 30K miles. Assumable lease. $325/mo for 18 months.
Call evenings 657-3023.
Diamond Back Expert TG road bicycle. 56 cm frame, Shimano RX2000
components, Avolet L10 cycle computer. Like new condition. $300. Call
929-6526.
1983 Saab 900 Turbo. 144,000 mi. 4
new tires, new inspection sticker,
sunroof, leather interior. $2,600. Call
828-5227.
1978 22' Thompson Fisherman II. 302
Ford V8-175 OM C drive width 8',
draft 20", sleeps 5, radar, 18HP Merc
Kicker, Tandom trailor, canopy. Good
condo Asking $10,000. Call 733-4333.
Washing machine. Like new. $150.
Dept 56 collectibles--houses
and
accessories. All retired Dickens, New
England, and Christmas in City. Total
green book value over $3,500. Will
sell all for $2,000 or sell at green book
price individually. Call 878-0929 eves.
22' 1983 MacGregor Sloop. 7.5HP
Evinrude, swing keel, trailer, 3 sails,
sleeps 4-5, pop-top, radio, electronics.
Great condo Easy to sail! $3,800 or
B.O. Call 766-2157.
3 1/4 acre houselot. Winslow Rd.,
Gorham. Soil tested, surveyed, country setting, public water available.
$40,000. Call 839-4664.
1986 Honda Accord. 4 DR, 131 K
miles, cruise control, automatic. Runs
very well. Good condo $2,850. Call
929-8530.

1O'x14' Karastan 700 Series Floral
Kirman Oriental rug/pad. $2,500.
Horizon Eclipse+ standard VHF FM
marine radio model GX1250S. $150 or
B.O. Call 839-5346.
Gleckler Rd., Portland. 2 1/2 story
home. 3+ BR, finished basement, 1 1/2
bath, full attic, updated kitchen and
heat. Very private, fenced yard. Asking
$126,750. Call 774-3763.
1992 4x4 Ford Explorer XLT. 66,000 mi,
tan/white, loaded, automatic. Asking
$11,000 or B.O. Call 799-4870.
2 BR Cape. Near Willard Beach, S.
Portland. Eat-in K, HDWD floors, basement room. $89,900. Call 767-6124.
Ragdoll kittens. Plush, semi-long, nonmatting fur. Blue eyes, gentle disposition. Parents on premises. Reg. TICA
CFF CFA. FMI, call 799-2027.
Falmouth Saltbox. 3 BR, 2 bath, attached 2-car garage. 1.75 +/- acres on
private road. $169,500. Call 797-3768
after 6pm or leave message.
1981 Honda Custom 400 motorcycle.
Great shape, needs minor work. Very
low mileage. $1,100 or B.O. Call 8397471 or 839-6414.

The deadlines for
announcement-length
items
and MARKETPLACE are
August 20 for the Sept. 3 issue
and
Sept. 3 for the Sept. 17 issue.

All items must be in writing.
Information for What's Happening
may be sent by interoffice mail to
the Public Information
Department, by email to THISST
or by fax to 871-6212.
through

May/June.

Call 284-5742.

ROOMMATE
WANTED
N/S F or
apartment
ant Ave).
included.
773-5190

M to share sunny, spacious
near Deering High (Pleas$235/mo, heat and HW
Available mid-August. Call
or 791-8037.

Falmouth. N/S M/F to share 2 BR
house. Quiet neighborhood,
convenient to all locations. Lg. yard. $350/
mo + util, Call 878-9405.

Solid light oak twin bed headboard/
footboard and mattress. Excellent condo
$150. Sofa with matching loveseat. Tan
and rust-colored stripe/wool
blend.
Good condo $200. Call 799-5401.

F to share 2 BR apt. near MMC. Avail
9/1 or after. $300/mo includes heat
and HW. Call 774-1763.

FOR RENT

WANTED

Hartley Street in Deering Center.
Charming 3rd floor, 1 BR apt with deck
overlooking Baxter Woods. Ideal for
single person. $550/mo, includes heat.
Available 9/1. Call 761-4596.

Resp., employed, Christian F with
references seeks to rent unfurnished
room with priv. entrance in privatelyowned home with parking, some
storage. Portland. Call 871-0774.

Room for a N/S college student. Use of
kitchen, WID. 5 mins to USM, 10 mins
to SMTC. $75/wk. Call 772-3226.

Housing around 9/1. Rent 2-3 BR unit
in 2/3-family building or housesit,
houseshare, or sublet. Young 40s F,
well-educated,
medical-educational
prof. with elderly cat. Call 879-1886.

20 Grant St. Spacious 2 BR apt in
owner-occupied
building. Eat-in kitchen,
HDWD floors, back porch, parking.
Available 9/1. $600/mo, plus utilities.
No dogs. Call 780-0191.
Old Orchard. Oceanfront winter rental.
2 BR furnished condo. Gas heat. Quiet
setting. Laundry. $480/mo. + utils. Sept
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Homes for free kittens. 3 adorable
black/white
kittens, M/F. 10 weeks
old. Litter box trained. Call 774-4756.
Good home for a F Persian cat. 7 yrs
old, Tortoiseshell, spayed, declawed.
Very loveable. Call 926-3418 eves or
leave message.

Watch Healthviews
Maine Medical Center's Health Information Television Program

at Maine Medical Center
Photo Contest Display, Dana
Lobby, through Sept. 5. Vote for
your favorites Aug. 25 thru 1200
hours, Aug. 27!
Aug. 27 Photo Contest winners
announced, Dana Lobby,
1300 hours.
Aug. 31 Casco Bay Bridge Celebration

What's Happening to My Healthcare?

Aug. 25

5K Road Race & Bridge Walk.

•

Discussion of hcalthcarc

featuring
changes with MMC President Vincent Conti

with spotlights on
• Brighton SurgicalCenter and Brighton Bear Program
• MMC--Scarborough
Resource Center for patients and families
• Community Health Services and the benefits of home care
Program aus Thursdays all X!ra TV 4 at J 0 AM", 2 PM and 8 PM
For more information, call Janet Alexander, MaineHealth, 775-7001.

See page 5.
Sept. 5

Sept. 6

MCCP Tennis Classic, Portland

Country Club, through 9/6. Call
871-2101.
Castles in the Air, MCCP
fundraiser. Kennebunkport. Call

NEW EMPLOYEES
Anew
ENERJOY Step Aerobics
series begins September 10!

871-2101
Sept. 8

Epilepsy Support Group meets,

Dana #4, 1900-2030 hours.
Sept. 10 Healthy Lifestyles. "Managing
Stress and Illness." See page 2.
Sept. 12 Cardiovascular Protection in EndStage Renal Disease conference.
See page 5.
Sept. 16 War against Cancer /I Rally. Call
Robin Fisher, 871-4126.
Sept. 20 MCCP Annual WALK. Portland,
Belfast, Dexter, Waterville,
Rockland. Call 871-2101.
Sept. 26 EAC 24-hour cruise on Scotia
Prince. Call 871-4450.
Oct. 29 Healthy for Life call-in program
on sleep disorders. 2000-2100
hours, NewsChannel 13. Watch
for more info.

McGeachey Hall Gym
(showers available!)

ENVIRONMENTAL
FOOD

SERVICES:Vincent

Mastropasqua, Pamela Pelletier,
Stephen White
MEDICAL

RECORD SERVICES:Rose

Stansfield

Mondays & Wednesdays
1200--1240hours
September 10--0ctober 29

NURSING:Donna

Harbaugh,

William

Newton
RADIATION

THERAPY:Deana

SURGERY:Patrick Salinas

Cost is $70
First class is free!
Payroll deduction available!
Call Betsy Beecher, 871-4894, or
ENERJOY, 797-0484.

Come and give it a try!

o Change

name or address as
shown on address label.

o Remove

my name from your
What's Happening? mailing list.

Please return this address label
in an envelope to the Public
Information Department.

SERVICES:Kelly

Osborne

MAINE MEDICAL CENTER 22 BRAMHALL STREET PORTLAND, ME 04102-3175

Barrett

